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200 festive people gathered at the Carroll University Ballroom, which was beautifully             

bedecked with spring flowers, to celebrate the Plowshare Center’s 25th Anniversary!              

This Gala occasion was held on the evening of March 21, 2014.  It included a colorful           

silent auction, music by the Waukesha South High School Chamber Strings, a gourmet 

Mediterranean buffet, and a program honoring everyone who has helped Plowshare             

persevere for peace over the past twenty-five years:  Founding Board Members;              

Past and Current Board Members, Staff, Committee Members;                                              

and all the generous volunteers and donors over the years. 

The program also included the presentation of the first, annual Kate Delaney Jolin              

Peacebuilder Awards given to Sara and Bud Hudson, who have forged partnerships                

between Waukesha Schools and Sister Schools in Guatemala and Kenya, and to SOPHIA 

(Stewards of Prophetic, Hopeful, Intentional Action), a congregation-based coalition             

working for social justice in the Waukesha County Community.  Also honored was               

Dr. Deirdre Keenan, a Carroll University English professor, who for more than two                

decades had led students in new cultural encounters, both in the classroom and on study 

trips; and Larilyn Carpenter, who has been active hosting and coordinating AFS                         

international students, as well as aiding families with international adoptions and                   

supporting individuals through the immigration process. 

Finally, a magnificent presentation, “Bending Toward Justice and Peace”, was given by        

Dr. Margaret Rozga, who told poignant stories about people persevering for social justice in 

the 1960’s, doing Voter Registration in the South and participating in the Milwaukee 

Open Housing Marches, and on into the 21st Century!   The presentation of the                  

Peacebuilder Awards and Dr. Rozga’s keynote may be viewed on Plowshare’s website. 

The Plowshare Center is grateful for its continuing presence in Downtown Waukesha, made 

possible by the participation and support of the greater Waukesha County community. 

 
 

 

 

Joining is easy…                           

and who Doesn’t like rewards? 

Come into the shop                         

and join today! 

 
 

 ~ Summer Hours ~ 

Tuesday thru Thursday 11 am to 6 pm 

Friday 11 am to 9 pm 

Saturday 10 am to 6 pm 

Saturday Farmers’ Market 8 am to 12 pm 

Follow 
us on 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 Meet our new staff! 

Shop Clerk 

 
 

                                Anne is elated to join the       

                                Plowshare Family!  

An Edgewood College Theater Arts graduate, Anne 

has been an active member of the Fair Trade move-

ment since 2006. She campaigned to get Fair Trade 

Coffee at her school and succeeded! Anne loves the 

arts, bulldogs & music festivals. Every summer in-

cludes a trip to Telluride’s Bluegrass Festival as well as 

multiple Phish shows. She loves life and is an excellent 

story teller, so stop on in & say hi! 

Anne currently resides in Wauwatosa & excited to  

explore Historic Downtown Waukesha! 

We’d be glad to bring an            
array of products from our 
international marketplace to      
         your location for an   
          off-site sale. If your      
         group would like to  

         learn more about fair      
         trade, an informational                      

         presentation can                    
        be provided. 


